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ISTEN T O  LUKE

B> Albert:----
WTiether Pepublican or Dem- 

locrat or American Part> , any- 
lone who liMcned to Nominee 
Isixon on  television the other 
Inight - we think - would have 
Ito agree that if he could do 
Ubat he said he thought needed 
Idoing, this nation woulo not be 
Ifarw rong in electing him.

This is, > far, the strongest 
[speech we have e/er heard him 
[make ami the s rongest speech 
Le have heard an> carHlidate 
[make up to Uiis time.

His plans covered the spec- 
|tru2.i of involvements of our na- 
Ition and were not limited to one 

of our troubles alone. He 
haa sonic answers - in our hum
ble opinion - to some problems 
hat have been before this na- 

for a long time.
We now are waiting to see 

ishat tlie other two parties come 
|up with in answer or recognition 
of some problems.

We were out of town Saturday 
shen Rep. Dick White was in 
ôwn, so we didn't get to meet 
eith him ami visit.
We were tolo that he said that 

felt the people of Terrell 
Count', would be sorry if they 
lidn't go along with the Scenic 
Kiven Bill that was before the 
egislature as a study measure 

this time. He said he felt 
hat a lot of travel through the 
:̂ea would be lost if the P io  
Crande south of Terrell County 
xas not included in the pro- 
bosa’ fd development as a tour
ist enticer.

Wf cannot help but agree with 
he representative that it would 

benefi-.ial to the county's 
usiness conrrunity and possibly 

have side-effects that would be 
nrficial to the other residents, 
case some of the landowners 

Bnt to get rid of 'Vio more than 
balf of every river-front sec
tion, then it might also be a 
ôod deal for them, 
i Our onl/ objection to the pro
posal - and we don't have one 
4uare inch of lami on the river 
is that if one landowner is not 

dlling to sell his larKi for this 
Cason or purpose, then should 
" (̂that's the government still), 

lave the right to force him to 
B̂ll?
It ma\ be that there are some 

i'iogs that we don't understand 
pboit this kino of dealings, and 
ât we should understand more 

that we could be in favor of 
kind of things in case they 

’'■ct Stan taking more away 
om us than 25»< o f our net 

pamings.

* have heard of the inci- 
|cnce of polio on the increase 

Texas snd this is due, ac- 
’ ‘ng to the reports, to the 
“ ure of some parents to have 

children receive tJ»e im - 
“'Uration against the disease.
, there are no known

ences of refusal of parents 
i! i ool-age children to have 
T immunization. We are glad 
' th* parents feel this urgen- 

’ 1 that the school is dert to

re f. ^  coming up,
all'ti,^*^ parents of children 

* Rcades should be con- 
and cooperate to what- 

««ent possible to find pos-

•* no stigma whatsoever 
continued to back page

Some Streets Get 
New Blacktopping

Some local streets received a 
new black topping last week to 
r e p a i r  damage that was onl> 
partially repaired f.'iMowing the 
flood in 1965.

Downie St. , whicli parallels 
the railroad, and Wilson, Fi-st, 
Second, ami Thiixi Streets be
tween Downie and Oak, and 
Legion Street received topping.

There was some repair work 
daie immediately following the 
floosi, but it was onk for a tem
porary completion, pending the 
finances and the availability of 
a contractor in this vicinit> who 
w o u ld  come in for the silall 
job.

A1 C. Thornberg Jr. and two 
children of National City, Cal
ifornia, are visiting here with 
his mother-in-law, Mrs. F̂  H. 
Jessup.

In tlie picture below, tlie inter
ior of tlie Harrell Saloon, ow.i- 
ed and operated by Felix Har
rell, is shown. Mr. Harrell is at 
the right and Henry Mills is the 
man with the moustache. The 
man at the left and tlie one in 
front of the bar are unknown. 
When the Harrells came to tliis 
country, soon after the turn of 
the century, they ranched north 
of the West-Pyle headquarters. 
They later moved to Sanderson 
and Mr. Harrell, father of W il
lis, Sam, and F. N. Harrell Jr. , 
and Mrs. Jim Nance, purchased 
a portion of the saloon from a 
Mr. Mathews, the father of a 
minister here at the time. He 
later acquired all of the busi
ness and operated it until pro
hibition. It was in tJiis saloon, 
in 1917, when D. L. "Doc" An
derson, was killed by a Mr. 
Valentine, who was just a short 
time later was killed by Bob 
Catlin. The picture was loaned 
by Mrs. Noel Stirman of I>;nv«r.

County-Wide Tests 
For TB Slated 
For August 26

At a called meeting of the 
executive boaixl of the former 
Terrell Counts Tuberculosis ami 
Health Association in the court
house last Thursday evening, 
plans were formulated for a 
count>-wide tulrerculin skin test 
to be made beginning Monday, 
August 26.

The meeting was called by 
tJie former president, Mrs. A. 
J. Hahn, wlxj is now president 
of ilr revenlJ>-organized Trans- 
Pecos Tuberculosis amt Respira
tory Disease z\ssociation.

Mrs. Elizalreth Pettit, execu
tive director of Uie Association, 
was present and stated that Ter
rell County was the first county 
of tlie Trans-Pecos Association 
to have a survey ami test ami so 
only two weeks would be avail
able for the plans to be rerealed 
and the ground work done tor 
the survey ami tests.

The team which will make 
tit tests will ft  in the potoffice 
building in Dryden from 11:C0 
a. m. to 2:(X) p. m. on Momlay, 
August 26, and at the El Paso 
Natural Gas Plant from 3:00 to 
5:00 p. m. at the recreation 
building. All rancheis and their 
families and employees are urg- 
eii to go for their test while the 
units are in those areas.

Consent slips will be given to 
children coming to school on 
Mono ay so the tests for them 
will begin on Tuesiiay at 9:00 a. 
m. in the assembly room at 
tlie elementary school.

From 2:00 to 7:00 p. m. tests 
for adults ami any chiUlren who 
have been missed will be given 
at the same place.

All c h i l d r e n  from age six 
months up to school age may be 
given the test but they must be 
accompanied by an adult. The 

continued to back page

Inch of Rain Falls 
Here Monday

About one inch of rainfall was 
reported Monday afternoon lo 
cally. The rain fell late in the 
afternoon.

Clouds liave been building up 
in tiie west, but Wiis is tlie first 
tin*' dul tlxy have fuougiit rain 
since early in July.

The rains seem to have been 
mostly to tlie north of Samfer- 
son moving toward the east.

.Many ranclnen report as goovi 
a crop of grass as they have haii 
in man> years, tiut add tliat it 
is ifry and neeits much more 
moisture.

Close to an inch of rain fell 
again on Tuesda> altenioon in 
Sanilersoii.

Church of Christ 
To Hove Services 
All Next Week

The Church of Christ in San
derson will hjve a week of spec
ial services beginning Monday 
of next week and continuing 
through Friday night.

There will be services at '^00 
a. m. Tuesday through Friday, 
and at 8:00 p. m. on Monday 
througl) Friday.

John Ramsey, an evangelist 
from Corsicana, will preach at 
all o f  lli; services and Jack Cos
by will lead the song service.

Mr. Ramsey has served as a 
missionary in Australia and as a 
Bible instnictor at 'iinset School 
of Preaching.

Joe Chisliolm, minister of the 
local churcli, extends a coidial 
invitation to all residents of the 
area to attecd the services to 
hear Mr. Ramsey preach on 
Coil's eternal things.

Intent To Murder 
Filed Sunday On 
Daniel Galvan

The charge of assault with in
tent to murder was filed against 
Daniel Calvan Sunday morning 
following an altercation in a 
Io i j I service station. Juan Esca
lante was woumied three times 
by .22-calihre bullets.

Acconiing to investigating o f
ficers, Escalante, who works at 
niglit at the Chevron Truck Stop 
at the comer of Oak ami Second 
Streets, was in his pickup with 
a woman and her two children, 
tourists whom hr was about to 
take to the bus depot, when 
Calvan approadied the vehicle 
and some wonis were exchanged 
after whiih C..i«.iu openeu the 
door r.iu shot Escalante three 
times. Escalante was said to 
fiave slumped over ami begged 
Calvan not to shoot him any 
more amf when Calvan walked 
away from the pickup, Escalan
te jumped out and ran into the 
station. He was pursued by Gal
van, who sliot several more 

continued to back page

CONGRESSMAN WHITE 
TOURS DISTRICT

Cong. Richard C. White and 
his wife h^an a toir of the 16th 
Con^ssional District last week
end, leaving F.l Paso Friday. He 
visited Sandeison Satuolay af
ternoon enroute to Big Bemi Na
tional Paik from Slieriield.

Friday of this week he will 
meet with count> jui ges whose 
counties bonier the Rio Grande 
to discuss the proposed Scenic 
River road from El Paso to Big 
Bend National Park.

The meeting will be in K i l 
leen.
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Cress DcBusk aaii bis mother, 
Mrs. Pay DeBusk, of Ocessa 
weie visitors here for several 
days with her mother, Mrs. O.
J. Cieswell, and Mr. Cresswell.
Mrs. DeBusk remained to ac
company .Mrs. Cresswell and 
Mrs. W. E. Stavley of Del P io 
to HemisTair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilbreath 
took their granddauRhter, Pam 
Edwards, who had been visiting 
here, to Midland Satuiday and 
her grandmother, Mrs. T . B. 
Edwanis of Lubbock met them 
there for the trip to Lubbock for 
a visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sullivan 
anu daugliter, Hanna, made a 
vacation trip to Grand Canyon 
amd Yellowstone National Park.

Mr. and .Mr*. Charlie Casli 
and son, Jim, got Mit/i Cash 
after she had attended the .Mc- 
Murry banu school and then 
went to Bockdale to visit her 
relatives, to San /Nntonio, ami 
then to □  Paso to visit his mo
ther.

Making a trip to .Mexico last 
week to visit relatives ami do a 
little sight-seeing were Jesus 
Cahada, his gramlson, Alfredo 
Calzada, and his daughter^ Mrs. 
Puben H e r n a nd e I of CXI ess a, 
Mrs. Cutbeno Comales and her 
daughter, Mary Frances, ami 
Mrs. G e o r g e  Escobar and her 
daughters, Christina and Caro
lina.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Chis
holm and sons, Andy and Paul, 
left Satuidas for their home in 
Houston after visiting here with 
his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Joe 
Chisholm.

Gene M e S p a r r a n  returned 
home Tuesday after receiving 
medical treatment in an Alpine 
hospital for several days. His 
wife and mother, Mrs. F. M e
Sparran, were witli him until 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. M. H. Cooiie Jr., of f êl 
P io  visited here for five days 
last week with her brother,
E. Lea, and wife anu witli other 
relatives.

Rev. E. D. Pipes Jr. and chil- 
d iw , Bruce, Conion, and Heatli- 
er, visited here the first of the 
week with his aunts, Mmes. J.
C. Halbert, Grace Wheeler, ami 
C. I. White. The family had 
visited in San Antonio with rel
atives for a month and were en- 
route to their home in Santa 
.Monica, Calif., where he is tlie 
pastor of the Community Uni
tarian Church.

Visitors on the ranch with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Allen and Bobby 
were .Mr. atxi Mrs. Walter Drew 
and childnai, Dewitt, Charlotte, 
and Debbie, also Joe Shackle- 
foid of Houston Charlotte re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T . H. Fletchrr 
returned to their home in San 
Antonio Tuesday after /isiting 
here for almost two weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. L .H . Gilbreath, 
and family. “

L. H. Gilbreath was brought 
home last week from a Fort 
Stockton hospital where he had 
been receiving treatment for a 
coronary condition. His im 
provement continues.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L  Hope 
and family returned home Mon
day from El f^so where they had 
a t t e n d e d  the wedding of his 
nephew. Tommy Longnecker, 
and Miss R/bota Edqultt on Sat
urday. Gene Hope was an usher 
at the wedding. They also vis
ited friends while there.

Mrs. Bonnie Kight o f Mona
hans visited here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Chamberlain._____________________

FPEE - two male Bonier Collie 
pups. Ready to be weaned. See 
Bob Allen or phone D1 5-2250. 
28- t ic

Aguilar-Marquez 
Wedding Sunday

Miss Elizabeth Marquez be
came the bride of Domingo 
Aguilar in a double-ring mar
riage ceremony Sunt’ ay alter- 
noon at 5:00 o'clock in El Buen 
Pastor .Methodist Church. Pev. 
Moises Yanez, pastor, o ffic iat
ed at the rites in the presence 
of relatives and a few friends.

Three arrangements of white 
gladiolus, daisies, brake fern, 
and Madonna lillies filled the 
altar space with two liglited 
candles in brass lolders on eith
er side of the brass cross ii. the 
foreground.

Pebecca Pomos of Fort Stock- 
ton was tiie organist.

The bride was wearing a gown 
of Danish lace and peau dc soie 
which was fasliioned by her mo
ther, when she was escorted to 
tf»- altar by her lather. The f it 
ted boilice, fastening in front 
with clusters of pearl buttons, 
had a high neckline and long, 
tapered sleeves. Tlie lace scal
lops were down the front of the 
ankle-lengtl) skirt whicli had 
impressed pleats and featured a 
satin belt at the waistline. Her 
waist-length veil of tlie lace 
was attached to a coronet of 
lace trimmed in pearls. She 
carrittl a bou^iet of pearl-trim- 
med white satin roses and buds 
backed by avacado ribbons ami 
white net.

For sometJling old, she car
ried a handkerchief belonging 
to her aunt, Mrs. Jose Garcia of 
5an Antonio; for sometliing new, 
a white Bible; for something 
b o r r o w e i f ,  pearl earrings be
longing to her cousin; and she 
wore the traditional bhie garter, 
the gift of Mrs. Connie Perez.

Miss Adelia Garcia, cousin 
of tlie bride and of San Antonio, 
was the maid of honor. Her 
sheath of white brocade had a 
rouiHt neckline nnvi sliort sleev
es, Eier bouquet was similar to 
the bride's.

The bridesmaids were Misses 
Pauline Guerra of San Antonio; 
Almida Quintana of Marfa, a 
cousin of the bridegroom; Lucy' 
Hernandez of Alpine, sister of 
the briiiegroom; and C^enl Long 
of San Antonio, a cousin of tlie 
bride. Their si eaths of avacado 
brocade were designed similar
ly to the maid of honor's dress. 
All wore matcliing Dior bows in 
their hair and a single strand of 
pearls which were gifts from the 
bride.

Willie Quintana of Marfa, a 
cousin of tlie bridegroom, was 
tlie best man. Groomsmen were 
O s c a r  and Cruz Marquez Jr. , 
brothers of tlie bride, and Louis 
Quantana of Marfa, brother-in- 
law of the briuegroom.

Willie Quantana of Marfa, a 
nephew of tlie bridegroom, was 
tl* ring-bearer, arxl Diana Mar
tinez of Monalians, niece of the 
bride, was the flower girl.

Pice bags were given to the 
guests by Pache 1 Porno of Fort 
Stockton.

The reception following tlie 
wedding was in the Le^on Hall. 
The bridal gifts were displayed 
on several white linen-covered 
tables.

Miss Juana Inez Garcia of San 
Antonio, cousin of the bride, 
directed tic guests to register in 
the bride's book.

The wedding cookies and pink 
p u n ch  were served from the 
bride's table centered with an 
arrangement of white gladiolus 
and chry santhemums. The lay
ers of the five-tiered wldding 
cake iced in white, were sep
arated by white columns and 
pink flowers and silver dragees 
decorated each layer. On the 
top layer was a pair of love- 
binis holding double wedding

The bride it the dauiĥ J 
Mr. and Mrs. Cna Mi * 
She is a graduate of $i 
High Sc hool and has bcea j 
ployed at Joske*s of San Ai 
for several years.

The brldcgrcbni i$tlnifl,| 
Mn. Evangelina Pena of)_ 
who attended tlie wedditg.| 
is a graduate of the Marfi j 
School aiKi has had his milit 
service, seeing duty ia\ 
nam. He is employed iij 
Antonio where the coupln 
make their home, laving ba 
a new home tliere.

RANCH CLUB HAS PICNIC 
FOP FAMILIES, GUESTS

The members of the P|
H om e Demonstration Clubi
their families and severali 
ed guests met at the elemta 
school last Tuesoay evtnu|| 
their annual picnic.

Basket lunches were spitaj 
the lawn.

August is the month for; 
and grooms. . .w e  have; 
p r iar ,  beautiful ani useful] 
for your selection. PICCI? 
Je we Is-Gi ft s-F lowers.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cj 
and children of Friendwooci 
weekend visitors withhetp 
ents, Mr. ami .Mrs. Cn 
Cooke, and family.

NOTICE
Wayne Carmichael will I 

here after August 21 totiaef 
anos. Please contact Don 4 
or le ave word at The T inm |

Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Aguilar 
.. . united in rites here Sunday

rings, lillies of the val’ ey, anu 
white satin bows.

Those serving were Mmes.

Catarino Veliz, Eleno Marquez, 
and R e m i j i o  Pomos of Fort 
Stockton.

For All Kinds 
of

Insurance
-  call -

Troy Druse 

Agency

TH/iNK YOU
To All Ihe Friendly Folks 

in Sanderson

and surrounding area—

. . . for the Irleixily reception given tlie new branch office of 
Great Western. We were truly gratified at the number of vis
itors we liad. Lots of registration blanks have been turned in 
for the barbecue grill to be given away on the 24tli. We hail 
a great ueal of fun arid liope you did too. If you were not 
among tliose who came by, drop by to see us sometime this 
week. Pegister for the barbecue Grill and get acquainted. 
In fact, if you did come in, we'll be glad to see you again, 
so consider this YOUP invitation to drop by to see us. ^o 're  
noft open for business with cash loans from $25 to $2,500 for 
any reason.

I

F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y

409 N. M o in  Sfrpiit 
Fort Stockton 336-5226

K
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e Tineil Mr. and Mrs. Paulo Peralta 

,. . wed July 10 in California

Mr. and Mrs. Teodoro Carcia 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Lupe, to Paulo Peral
ta, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paulo 
Peralta Sr. of Mathis.

The wedding was July 10 in 
Indio, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Peralta are re
siding in Coachella, Calif.

Presbyterian W O C  
Meets Monday

Mrs. C. C. Mitchell presided 
at the meeting of the Woman's 
Council of the Presbyterian 
Church which was in the ranch 
home of Mrs. N. M. Mitchell 
Monday afternoon. After she 
had led the opening prayer, re
ports of the officers were hcanJ 
and the anual evaluation re
ports were filled out.

Mrs.N.M. Mitchell led "The 
Least Coin Fellowship".

Mrs. P. A. Catlin was mod
erator for the program on "The 
Holy Spirit arxl the Person You 
Were Meant To  Be", based on 
Calations 5:22-23.

The hymn "Let the Fruits of 
the Spirit Be Seen in M e" was 

to open the meeting arni 
the ly mn "I Know Whom 1 Have 
^lieved", in closing. Mrs. W. 
H. Savage led the dismissal 
praye r.

For refre ihments Mrs. M itch
ell served a congealed salad, 
pickle;., olives, potato chips, 
banana-nut cake, and iced tea.

Also present were Mmes, Le- 
Hill, Sid Harkins, E. E. 

f , » f l e y ,  H. A. Couch, J. D. 
Mchois, a xl C. h.  Mitchell.

PURELY
LOCALS'

.^tS'T.J. Stewart, with Pon- 
j^e anu Sheryl joined her sister, 
‘R. Harry Brown, and family 

of El Paso in San Antonio Friday 
fo attend HemisFair.

Mrs, Johnny Finley and chll- 
ten visited in Marfa last week- 

vsith her paretns, Mr. ainl 
Johnny Poberts, and other 

"latives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Garner went 

fo San Angelo last weekend to 
''••it hit mother and from there 
^fnt to Comanche to attend the 

'••••’ ingham f a m i l y  reunion 
^hich )bs been held for tlie past 

years.

Mill Joy Pogers arrived home 
atu^ty and had Mist Marilyn 
''**y of Baytown as her house 

guest until they left Wednesday 
ot a days vacation in New

M e x i c o .  Miss Pogers, the 
daughter of Pev. and Mrs. M. 
P. Pogers, has been employ ed 
in Belton anu Temple for two 
months and will return to Mary 
Hardin-Bay lor lor next semester 
and will receive her degree at 
mid-term.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Galvan 
and children of Faglc Pass were 
weekend visitors here with rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnky Garni the rs 
and Cody were business visitors 
in Del Bio Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stegall 
and chilcren, Darlene ami Bob
by, went to Houston last week 
to spend several days with some 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Umier- 
wocxl went to San Angelo last 
week for her to have a medical 
check-up.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. Attaway 
visited in Dallas with their son, 
Douglas Attaway, amt family. 
Douglas Attaway ami his son, 
Mark, canr as 'ar as Brady will) 
them to visit relatives before 
coming to Sanderson ami then 
took them to Lubbock last Wed
nesday for Mr. Attaway to have 
a medical dieck-up. Since re
turning home, Mrs. Attaway re
ceived word that her motlier, 
who lives in Slaton, hau suffer
ed a light cerebral hemorrhage.

Atteixling tlie aiiiual Old Set
tlers' Peunion in Sheffield Sat
urday were Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Nortlicut and Mr. aixl Mrs. C. 
K. Mitchell and daugliter, Miss 
Lellee Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee D u d l e y ,  ami Mrs. Puth 
Geaslin, who was awartied a tro
phy as the oldest Sheffield-bom 
resident present for the reunion. 
Herbert Holmes received a tro
phy for being the longest con
tinuous resident.

Donna Jo Poberts and Donna 
Kay Mathers of Marathon were 
weekend visitors with Mr. ami 
M is . Dalton Hogg.

T. W. McKen/ie went to U 
Paso for the weekend. His wife 
is there w ith he r mother, Mrs. 
Ainie Krauss, who is in the hos
pital and seriously ill.

Mrs. James Word took her fa-

O. J. Cr«MW«ll
CONTRACTOR

N«w Construction 

Romodoling 

Ropoirt

Dl MHJ Und0rtcn

* « r ,  A l b e r t  Appel, to Fort 
Stockton last Wednesday for a 
medical check-up.

Mrs. Puby Duncan is in Odes- 
•a witli her son, Douglas Dun
can, and family while she re
cuperates from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Little 
and son, Pat, returned home 
last week from a three-week 
European tour. Their son and 
d a u g h te r - in - la w .  Ensign and 
Mrs. Bob Little, who are in A f-  
rica, joined them for the tour. 
Enroute home, the Littles stop
ped in San Antonio to see Hem
isFair.

Joe N. Brown spent the week
end in Freeport and returned his 
wife ami Uiree children, includ
ing ilieir baby son, after a visit 
tliere with relatives.

Mrs. C. D. Carroll 111 moved 
her housegold goods to El Paso 
last Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Lemons Jr. ami 
son, Paul, have returned to tlieir 
home in Houston after a vis
it here witJi relatives.

Mrs. W. T. Fra/ier, Mrs. 
Grace Wheeler, and Miss Win
nie Mansfieli: made a business 
trip to Ode>sa Saturday and went 
on to Amirews to visit Mrs. F. 
F. Cauttrell ami family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jimmy Zepeda 
of Hobbs, N .M ., were weekend 
visitors with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Santiago Zepeda, and 
family amt witfi other relatives.
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COU HINTON J. BAKEP 
RECEIVES TWO AWARDS

Word was received this week 
that Col. Hinton J. Baker had 
received the L e g i o n  of Merit, 
for meritorious conduct in the 
performance of outstanding ser
vice while commanding officer 
of the 9th Medical Laboratory in 
Vietnam, presented by General 
Collins; and the "A "  prefix, in 
recognition of professional at
tainment within the Army Med
ical Department, the highest 
award which can be made for 
this service, presented by Gen. 
Leonard D. Heaton, the Surgeon 
Gene ral.

Col. Baler is the husband of 
the former Miss Mary Ferguson 
wiio IS a former resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Monroe 
of Houston were visitors with 
his motlier, Mrs. C. W. Kyle, 
and family for several days, re
turning home Monday. They 
were accompanied on the trip 
by Mr. arxl Mrs. Hex Turner and 
baby ol Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Flaikins 
Jr. ami Nancy left Sat unlay to 
attend Hemisl'air and visit rel
atives in San Antonio.

Mr. aixl Mrs. Jolly Harkins 
attended a picnic in Fort Stock- 
ton Sunday evening to honor a 
retiring consignee ot Pecos.

See Our Penonalized Stationery
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Put o  ' lo c k '  on 

f inanc ia l loss!

Why lake unneces* 
sary risks when it 

costs so little to carry 

theft insurance on 

your valuables. See 
us for full details.

f o r  ia f e t y 't  sake, 
!>• sm a rt a nd  Insure

PE  A V  Y
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Oial Dl S-22II

 ̂4̂4̂- -

iQ

A.:

►I, - I j i  __ _ _
wide area mercury 

vapor lighting for 
protection against accidents 
and vandalism. $4 a month
Take a tip from freeway builders . . . surround your 
home or business with bright, dependable, 
protective mercury vapor light. The NIT E-LITER 
gives bright lighting for an area up to 300 feet in 
diameter. Protection against vandalism and 
accidents from dusk to dawn. We install the 
NITE-LITER on a tall wooden pole, maintain it, 
replace lamps and furnish the electricity . . .  all you 
pay is $4.00 a month. Call our office for full 
information.

P M M U N I IL P y B i lG  SERVICE
/fMjr (-hntrff: Com fX it.tj

L33 68
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Grid W orkouts 
T o  Bogin M ondoy

Grid workouts for the Sander
son High School Eagles will be
gin at 8 a. m. Monday. Physi
cals were given Wednesday of 
last week.

There will be two scrimmages 
in Sanderson, according to Car- 
roll E g g 1 e $t on , coach of the 
Eagles. The first one will be 
with the Fort Stockton Junior 
Varsity on TTursda>, August 29, 
and the not one with the Alpine 
J. V. Thursday, September 5. 
Both games will be at 5:30 p. 
m.

The junior high scl ool grid- 
ders will have their workouts to 
begin on Monday, Augurt 26. 
Coach Eggleston stated that the 
physical blanks may be obtain
ed from him and that the\ will 
have to arrange for a physical 
before they can begin practice.

Optimist Club 
Is Planned Here

A meeting has been called 
fo r^ 3 0 p .m .  Thursday evening 
at Harvey's Restaurant for the 
purpose of organiraing an Op
timist Club in Sanderson. E. B. 
Heam, p r e s id e n t  of the Fort 
Stockton Optimist Club will be 
here for the meeting to ex
plain the details of the organi
zation ar»d preside at the tem
porary naming of officers if tfr 
group decides to organize.

Heam stated that briefly, the 
purposes of the orgznization v<ere 
to work towanl the development 
of youth and respect for the law.

Twenty-five letters were sent 
to prospective members, Heam 
stated, and extended an invita
tion to all who would be inter
ested in hearing the aetails of 
the club's work to come out.

"When you say it with flowers 
it's beautifully said". We send 
flowers ANi’WHFPE - in the free 
c o u n t r i e s ,  that is! PICCINS 
FLOWERS . . .  Telephone Di 5- 
2P71 or if no answer call Dl 5- 
2559. a*.iv.

Ctrfificatas Eomad 
By Raadars W ill B« 
Presented Thursdoy '

Certificates are to be given, 
to the boys and girls who par
ticipated in the summer reading 
p r o g  ram  and fulfilled all the 
necessary reading requirements. 
The presentation will be at the 
public library next Thursday, 
August 22, at 4:00 p. m.

A program and social hour ate 
being planned.

All boys and girls who partic
ipated are invited and parents 
are urjpd to corr* with the chil
dren.

The Sanderson Culture Club 
is sponsoring the summer read
ing program through the public 
library.

Legion Names 
New Officers

At a called meeting in th' 
Legion Hall last week, new o f
ficers were e l e c t e d  for the 
Clarence Hallie Mulkey Post of 
the American legion.

At the tegular meeting Thurs
day evening, the following of- 
fkers were installed: command
er, John L. Whistler; v ice -com 
mander, Pat Harris Jr.; adju
tant, Pay Hodgkins; chaplain, 
W. H. Savage; sergeant-at- 
arms, A. C. Gamer; service o f
ficer, Marshall Cooke; histori
an, W. C. Downie,

Botuer Patrolman Cene Mine 
is on si>e«.ial Uuty in Chico. 
Calif.

Wattarn M attrau  
Company

SAN  ANOELO, T E X A S

Save 50'% on having your 
mattresa renovated

All Work Ouarantaad

In Sanderson twice a month

Call Dl S-2211 for 
Pick Up and Dolivory

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’roprxsed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  M I IK K  T H R K K  O N  T H K  H A L l . O T  < H J K 2 0 )

UK IT Ul>n|,\ I II it> 
i.Kfii.'^i.ATi i:i: o r  
.sT.xTK o r  n ;\\.'< :
S^’tion 1. That S«-« tion ll;i. 

Article \’ ll. of the t'onst.tll- 
tion of The lNt:rte of Te\:is. In- 
amended to read as follows: 

‘ Section 11a. In addition to 
the lionds enumeiat*-d in S4-«-- 
lion 11 of .\iticle \TI of the 
Constitution of the St:ile of

M il.  I III rt'i;:iid to >|H'ciil.ition hut in 
I II r  ' i« g;iixl to the iH i nuinent dis- 

(Histlion of their fund.s, I'on- 
.sideiinu tile piolmlile income 
theii froni ;is well ;is tin- proh- 
ahle H.if«-ty of then c:iint:il.

“ The interest, ilivideiids :ind 
other income :i<cruinn fioin 
the inxestmeiits of the l*i-rm;i- 
neivt ITiiversity l-'iind, except 
the iMiition thereof which is

of Section l̂ '' o f .Vrticle VII foi 
the p:iymeiit of princip:il anil 
interest on IhhiiIs o i  notes is
sued theleunder, shall Im- sub
ject to appropriation hy the 
I.euis';ituie to :ii'eomplish the 
puijMises declaied ill .'section 
l(t of .Artiele VII of this t ’on 
.•titiilion.

Texas, the Hoaid of Uegents of .Hipi i'in ialod by the oiK r.atn.n 
The I'niversity of Texas may 
invest the IVimaneiit I'ni- 
versity Fund in sisuiities.
Iionds or other oblnzatimis is- 
sue«i, in.suicd. or gii:iiant»-»'<l in 
any tminner by the I'nitni 
States Government. oi any of 
its agencies, and in such Iwinds, 
debentures, or obligation.s, and 
prefeneri and common stocks 
issued hy coi jiorations. asso
ciations, or other institutions 
as the ikiaid of Kegenls of ! jnevided 
The I'nixersity of Texas .dy,..- 
lem may deem to l>e pio;s'i in
vestments for said funds; pro
vided, however, that not more 
than one jmt cent ( l ' « )  of 
said fund shall Ik> invested in 
the securities of any one (1) 
corporation, nor shall moie 
than five per cent ) of the 
voting stock of any one (1 1 
corporation lie owned; provid
ed, further, that stivks eligib’e 
for purchase shall lie lestncted 
to storks of companies incor
porated within the United 
States which have paid divi- 
dend.s for five (5 ) consecutive j 
years or longer immediately | 
prior to the date of purchase 
and which, except for bank 
stocks and insurance stocks. | 
are listed upon an exchange 
registered w-ith the Securities 
and Exchange Commission or i 
its successors. I

"In making each and all of ! 
such investments said Board I 
of Regents shall exercise the ; 
judgment and care under the , 
circumstances then prex’ailing 
which men of ordinary prud
ence, discretion, and intelli
gence exercise in the manage
ment of their own affaira, not

“ This :immidim-iit sh;ill I m- 
s«-lf-*‘ii;u-tiiig, :illd sluill Ix-roim- 
eff<-<-t iv<* its iidoptioii.

bow ever, tluit tin- 
M-gi.shituii- sluill provub- b\ 
law for full disrloMiro of all 
details romeiniiig the invest
ments Ml (■« rpoi'iite t̂̂ K•ks and 
Ix.nds and other investments 
authorixtNl herein."

Sec. The foregoing r<»n- 
stitutional amendment shall U- 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electms of th** state 
at an election to l»e held on 
the fust Tuesday after the 
first .Xlonday in No'emlxM 
I'.ktH, at which election all bal
lots shall have print**d theie 
on the following:

“ I d K  the ronstitutioiia! 
amendment providing foi 
investment of the I’ennanent 
I ’ niversity Fund by the 
Boaitl of Regents of The 
I ’ nivemity of Texas in rei- 
tam types of securities 
within the prudent man 
rule."
“ .Ad.kINST the constitution
al amendment providing for 
investment of the Perma
nent University Fund by the 
Board of Regents of The 
University of Texas in cer 
tain types of securities with
in the prudent man rule."

New subscriber* to The Times 
i n c l u d e  Tommy Welgand of 
the University of Alabama; Cus 
Floret Jr., Fort Stockton; Man
uel Parada, Sanderson; H. J. 
McGinn and L. D. Ohmstede, 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Renewals have come from N. 
‘ J. Stoever, Houston; Buster H o l
land, Marfa; Catarlno Rubio, 

IMcCamey; Mrs. L. B. Cross, 
Columbia, S. C . ; Rev. M. A.

It's such a Nice thing to do. .. 
send a gift o f flowers to your 
hostess after a pleasant visit. 
We call your order any place in 
the free countries. P ICQ NS  
FLOWERS. . .  call DI 5-2971 or 
if no answer call Dl 5-2559 adv.

M r s .  Sergio Marquez and chil
dren are visiting relatives in 
Alpine.

J io o r J i^ d ^

Jo# N. P r o w n  

D l 5-2388

D U D L E Y  MOTORS
121 EAST O AK ST. SA N D E R SO N

GREAT ANNUAL

i
BUY NOW at the 

YEARS LOWEST PRICES

Bi

THE WINNER^:
MERCURY CYCLONE

Most exciting performance car of ’68' Speciaily 
modified Cyclones swept the Daytona 500 and 
the Atlanta 500 • Cyclone packs more behind- 
the-wheel action than anything on wheels Now. 
during Operation Cleansweep, it’s the best buy 
in Its class Fastback or 2-door hardtop

M E R C U R Y ’S
NEWEST WINNER 

MONTEGO!

Montego is a complete line of 
lu xu ry cars, perform ance 
cars, wagons, sedans, hard- 
tops, fastbacks, convertibles 
They're  M ercury 's  lowest 
priced luxury cars . . . priced 
lovyer still for Operation 
Cleansweep. . .

Herbe

Don.

s V o



Tiaul [rs. Virgino Sf«goll 
ies In Accident 
lesday Morning

iMrs. Virginia Stegall died on 
ifsday morning only a short 
n< after the car she was driv- 

left the highway about 10 
liles north of Marfa. She was 
(route to Fort Davis and Iixiian 
)jge, v̂ hê e she is employed, 
j the’time of the accident.
[Mrs. Stegall, a former resi- 
Lt of Sanderson, and the mo- 
(er of Charles Stegall, who 
l-ches north of here, lived in 
larfa since the death of her 
Lband, P. C. Stegall, about 
I years ago.
[Funeral services were in the 
Rt ftesbyterian Church in San- 
krson Tiiursday morning and 
Iterment was in Cedar Grove 
emetery with the helly  Fu- 
r̂al Home of Marfa in charge 
; the arrangements.
I Rev. Bob .Moon, a former 
Uor of the ftesbyterian Church 
lie, con d u c ted  the funeral 
livices.
{Besides the son, Mrs. Stegall 

I  survived by a sister in Marfa, 
[sisur in Marathon, and an- 
her in New Mexico; a brother 
I Fort Stockton; and two grand- 
lildren, Darlene and Bobb 
egall.

Irown-Kyle Team 
races in Golf Meet 
If Chandler Ronch
[Herbert Brown and C. W. Kyle 

second place in the second 
bdit of the golf tournament at 
)e Joe Chatxfler course last 
eekend. There were 43 teams 
I the meet.
[Kyle's step-son. Buddy Mon- 
e, of Houston and his partner, 

kx Turner of h illeen were sec- 
pd in the tournament.
[Monroe got a hole-in-one in 
Ipractice round Satimiay after- 
pon.

IMi. and Mrs. Dudley Harri- 
In returned home Suixiay from 
1 vacation trip to Monterrey, 
Itxico, with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Dickson 
and son of Luling visited here 
last week with relatives. Mrs.]. 
C. Halbert accompanied her 
nephew, Mr. Dickson, and son 
to M a r a th o n  one day to visit 
friends there.

Mrs. Kenneth Andrews and 
her daughter, Toni, of El Paso, 
returned to ^ e i r  home Monday 
after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herl«rt Brown, ami 
family for several days.

Mr. and Mn. Bill l.ee ami 
family returned home Saturday 
after visiting here with Mr. aixi 
Mrs. Bob Allen.

Weekenu visitors with Bobby 
Allen were Kenneth Th^ nas and 
Eifdie Vaughn of Odessa.

Neal Moses of San Antonio is 
v i s i t i n g  his aunt, Mrs. E. F., 
Farley, and Beverly.

W e e k e n d  visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Cox were their 
son, D. C. Cox, vith his wife 
and baby daughter of Houston; 
their daughter, Mrs. Tommy 
Hagans, and her husband of San 
^ ton io ;  Mr. Cox's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Cox, of Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Cera'd Petersen 
and two sons of Edgewater, Md., 
former residents when he was a 
coach here, visited friends last 
weel«nd. They had been touring 
the west and were enroute to 
El Campo to visit his parents.

Mr. and MfS. Carl Wemeking 
have returned to Satxlerson aixl 
he has reported to work after 
taking cobalt treatments fora

Dr. Omar D. Prica
O PT O M ET R IST

will b* in Sanderson 
EV ER Y  T H U R SD A Y

1:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

O PP IC E  —  119 W. O AK

m a l i g n a n c y .  Their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and M b . 
Weldon Wemeking, and their 
daughter, Tracy, of Austin, vis
ited them last weekend.

Clyde Griffith was taken to a 
Fort Stockton hospital by am
bulance a week ago and is re
ported to be receiving treatment 
for anemia and asthma instead 
ol a cardiac condition.

Mrs. Bay Brotherton and her 
granddaughter, Cinuy Brother- 
ton, of Comstock visited here 
Moixiay with friends aivi rela
tives. They brought Mrs. Bro- 
therton's four granddaughters, 
Donna Kay, Vicki, Billie, ami 
WanJa Brotlierton of Austin, who 
had been visiting in Comstock, 
to Sandeison to visit thar grand- 
motlier, Mrs. Tip Fra/ier.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Boyd re
turned home last week from a 
vacation trip. Her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. jewel F. 
Humphrey, ol Winnsboro joined 
them for a sight-seeing trip to 
Arizona, going to Phoenix, Cor
tez, and Mesa Verde Park, vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
McQuade and two children in 
Callup, N. M . , and fishing in 
Alpine. The Humphreys Uien 
went on to W'asfiington and the 
Boyds went to Vallecita Lake 
and Lemcn Lake, Colo. , where 
they had s u c c e s fu l  rainbow 
trout lishing for 1 I days.

Mr. ami Mrs. Barry Pemileton 
leturned home Momiay. Ie had 
been in New Mexico for two 
week> of Heserve Officers Train
ing Camp and she had been in 
El Paso witli his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Pendleton, 
and Julie.

Do You Know?—
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Kreisler pens and pencils for 
"Back-to-school" . . .  they are 
the finest! P I C G IN  S - Je wels- 
Cifts-Flowers. adv

Memorial books received by 
the Terrell County Public L i
brary include:

"Came Animals", Clyde and 
Jack Whistler.

"The Art of Angling", Clyde 
and Jack Whistler.

"True Grit", M b . E. Brown.
"Texas", W. E. Biggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill C. Cooksey 
and family visited in Lafayette, 
La , with their son, Eric Cook
sey, and witli friemis. They re
turned home SiuKiay night.

At die HUMMACE SALE Wed
nesday ami Friday afternoons, 
you will find a large selection 
of work clothes, blue jeans, 
etc., ami also school clothes. 
Location is next door to die lire 
tiouse. Legion Auxiliary is in 
cliarge.

NOTICE OF BUDGET HLABINC
Notice is hereby given that 

die Board of Trustees of the 
T e r r e l l  Cou::ty Imie pendent 
S c h o o l  District, Sanderson, 
will have a budget hearing ami 
set the tax rate for the year 
19t)S-1969, on August 18, 1968, 
at 71X) p.m., at the high school 
building in Sanderson, Texas.

HFBBEBT BBOWN, President
JACK HABDGBAVE, Secy.
s/Ken McAllister
KFN M cA lllSTFB , Supt.

Amistad is at 87 feet?

M c B R ID E  
BA RBER  SH O P

open Monday 
through Saturday 

8i00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

YOUB BUSINESS W IU  BE 
APPRECIATED

Poljficol
Announcamenfs

The f o l l o w i n g  candidates 
have authorized The Timet to 
announce  their candidacy for 
nomination to the office shown 
under the paity indicated:

DEMOCRATIC

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  S A L E S
P h o n e  0 1 5 - 2 3 7 1

ForU.S. Representative,
16th Congressional District: 
RICHARD C. WHITE 
El Paso, El Paso County

For State Senator 
PETE SNELSON 
Midland, Midland County

For State Repreaentative,
66th District:
GEORGE BAKER
Fort Stockton, Pecos County

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor- 
Collector, Terrell Counn: 
BILL C. COt 'KSr.’

For CoT'V.issioner, Pet. 1: 
FRANK WEICAND

REPUBLICAN

For State Representative,
66th District:
JIM KENT
Monahans, Ector County

For State Senator.
ERNEST ANGELO 
Midland, Midland County

90K ’ S/u. %-a
n .t M n n
DOIRD MEAT 2.Sic

Potatoes

49‘10 Pounu Bag

FRKSH
KARS

o r Steak

3m25< Tomatoes
Cel lo Bubble

Blackeye Peasr I5t 23*
[b.

CHUCKM iu w  mm 4 CHUCK
OAST 511 STEAK 53
ACON

R N N A  S A U S A G E " ' ^  4 f o r  89

OMATO JUICE
ISSUE

PEYTON'S ENGLISH 
2-LB. CARTON C o f f e e  

7 0 i

Quart

HUNT’ S 
46 OZ. CANS

KIM
10-BOLL PACK

CORN
Green Pens

KOUNTY KIST 
12-OZ. VAC. PAG.

, 303 Cant

raat

1

f
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RUBI.IC NOTICE
. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

\ i  M H K K  S K V K N  O N  T H E  H A L U n '  (SJK.12)

BK IT KKSOIA Kl> lO THK 
i t :(i i s i .\ h ' u k  o k  t h k  
STATK OK TKXAS;
S«*ction 1. That Aitu ’U' \ 111, 

Constitution of thf Stat»‘ ot 
Tt*xas, I)** am«“n»l*'»l hy a<l<linu 
a n*‘ \̂ S*‘<tion l-o to toad as 
follow s;

“ S*ction 1-*'.
“ 1. Krom and aftt i l>fi*-m- 

Ut  Ml, lyT**, no Statf a«l va
lorem taxes shall levied
upon any pio|K*rty within this 
State foi .“state purposes e\ 
cept the tax levied h\ .Article 
VII, Sectmn 17. for oeitain in
stitutions of hiRher learniiiK

“ 2. The State ad \aloieni tax 
authorized hy Aidicle VII, Sec
tion M, of ’ this Constitution 
shall 1m* impos«*d at the follow 
in(c rates on each Orn- Hundi«*<l 
Oollais ($l(Mi.iMl) valuation for 
the yeai-s l'*dh through 1974: 
On January 1, 19t>t*. Thirty- 
five Ci'nts (M5t); on January 
1, 1989, Thirty Cent.s (MOc); 
on January 1, 1970, Twenty- 
five ('ents C25<); on January
l, 1971, Twenty Cents (2<»<); 
on January 1, 1972, Kifteen 
Oents ( l ' ) i ) ;  on January 1. 
197M, Ten Certs (lo<>; on Jan 
uary 1. 1971, Kive t ’ents (.'■>«), 
and thereafter no such tax for 
school purpos«*s shall I**- U*vied 
and collected. An anu’unt suf
ficient to provide free text 
books for the use of children 
attending the public free 
schools of this State shall l>e 
s*‘t aside from any revenues 
deposited in the AvailabU* 
School Kund, provided, ht>w- 
ever, that should such funds 
he insufficient, the deficit may 
be met by appropriation from 
the general funds of the State.

"3. The State ad valorem 
tax of Two Cents (2 «) on the 
One Hundred Dollars valua
tion levied by Article VII, Sec
tion 17. of this Constitution 
shall not lie levied after De- 
cemlier 31, 1976. .At any time 
prior to Decemlx'r 31, 1976, 
the Legislature may establish 
a trust funil solely for the 
benefit of the widows of Con
federate veterans and such 
Texas Hangers and their wid
ow* as are eligible for retire
ment or disability pensions 
under the provisions of Article 
XVI, Section t>6, of this ('on- 
stitution, and after such fund 
IS establisheil the a*l valorem 
tax levied by Article VII, .Sec
tion 17, shall not thereafter b** 
levied.

“ 4 Cnless othi*rwise provid
ed by the Legislature, after 
DeceniiMT 31, 197*> all delin 
quent State ad valorem taxes 
together with penalties and 
interest thereon, less lawful 
costs of collection, shall In* 
used to secure bonds issued for 
fH*rmanent improvements at in
stitutions of higher learning, 
as authoriz**d by .Article VII, 
Section 17, of this Constitu
tion.

“ 6. The fees paid by the 
State for b<ith assessing and 
collecting State ad valorem 
taxes shall not exceed two }»er 
cent (2 ' '  ) of the State ta\e> 
collected This subsection shall 
be Self executing "

Sec. 2 That Article III, Sec
tion 51, of the ('onstitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed BO as hereafter to read as 
follows;

“ Section 51. The Legislature 
shall h ave no jHiwer to make 
any grant or authorize the
m. -iking of any grant of publ.c 
moneys to any individual, as
sociation of indivulua .s mu 
nicipal or other corporations 
whatsoever, provided, however, 
the I,egislature may grant aid 
to indigent and di.sati.ed Con- 
feilerate scddiers and sailors 
under such regulations and 
limitations as may b»* deemed 
by the I.egislature as c xpedi- 
ent, and to their widows in in
digent circumstances under 
such regulations and limita
tions as may tie deeme<i by the 
Legislature as expeilient; pro- 
vide<l that the provisions of 
this Section shall not be con
strued so as to prevent the 
grant of aid in cases of public 
calamity."

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment sha'l be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at w hich election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following:

"KOK the Constitutional

Anifiidnicnt I’unt inuously 
reducing ,“'t;ite ad valoiiuii 
))n>peit\ ta\<> and abcdi.-̂ h- 
ing all ,''>t;ite ;id valoieni 
ptupeilN la\e> alter Decern-

r ,31, 1978, except the tax 
levietl hy .Article \'1I, Sec
tion 17, foi certain in.stitu- 
tions of higher learning. 
“ .VCMNST the Constitu
tional .Xniendment continu
ously reducing State ad va- 
loit-ni property taxes and 
abolishing all .State ;id va- 
loit 111 piopeity taxes after 
Decenibel .31, l!l78, except
the tax levied by .Article 
\ II, .'•lection 17. for I'eitain 
institutions of higher learn
ing.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N I 'M H K K  S IX  O N  T H K  l l .\ I . I .O T  (.SJH21)

m. IT KK.'MILNKD HA T i l l :  
I.LCL^L M l UK, OK THK 
,>sT.\Ti: OK TKXAS:
,S«*ction 1. Article 8, Consti

tution of the .“̂ tate of Texas, 
is amended by adding a Sec
tion 2-a til read a> follows: 

".'section *2-a. (a i The Legis- 
l.-iture may, by (leneral L;iw, 
ex« nipt from :id v:iloiem tax 
ation by th«- - t̂ate and its p 
litical suImIiv isions all or a 
portion of any equipment, de
vice or improvement insta'led 
or constructi-d on real prop
erty. w hich is designed to . 
eliminate or abate the harm
ful effect of air emissions or 
water effluents on the :iir ati<l 
water (|uality in this state, to 
the extent that the capital in 
vestment in such property is 
made to comply with or to ex
ceed air or water quality stan 
dards establish<*d liy law.

" ( I l l  Legislation whi«-h may 
b»* enacte«l in anticipation of 
the adoption^of this Section is' 
not void lMC.iu.se of its antici
patory nature."

Sec. 2. I'Tie foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall In* 
submitted to a vote of the 
4]ualified electors of this state 
at an election to l>e hehl on 
the first 1'uesday after th** 
first Monday in November

I'.'bs, at w hich elei turn all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following;

"KOH the t ’onstitutioiial 
.Am»*n<lment giving p4*rniis- 
sive authority to the Texas 
L* gishiture to ♦ xempt from 
ad valorem taxation by the 
State of Texas and its po
litical -ulKlivisions equip
ment installed on n al prop
erty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect of air 
emissions and vvat« r <*fflu- 
**nts, provided that the cap
ital investimnt in such 
eituipni**nt complies with the 
air and wat)>r i|uality stan
dards established by the 
State of Texas."
•*A(J AIN.sr th«* Con.stitution- 
al .Am**ndnient giving per- 
nii.ssive authority to the 
Texas L»“gislature to exi*mpt 
from ad valorem taxation by 
the Stat»* of Texas and its 
political sulHlivisions eijuip- 
ment installeil on ival prop- 
erty to eliminat** or abate 
the harmful effect of air 
emissions and water efflu
ents, provided that th** capi
tal inv<*stment in such equiji- 
ni**nt <**iinpli**s with the air 
and water «|uality standards 
istablishi**! by the State of 
T**xas."

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N T 'M U K K  K K a i T  O N  T H K  H .V I.I .O T  (H J K 4 9 )

BK IT KK.SOLVK.I) BY THK 
LKKISLATKBK  OK THK 
.STATK OK TKXAS:
Section 1. Section 21 of .Ar

ticle 16 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas is ameiuled 
to read as follows:

“ Section 21. .All stationeiy 
and printing, exc**pt proclama
tions and such printing as may | 
lx* done at the T**xas School 
for the l>**af. and paper, except 
that for the .ludicial Depart
ment, shall be furnish***! und**r 
contract, to Im* given t*> th** 
lowest an*l lM*st bid*l**r und**i 
such legulations as shall Im* 
prescrilH**! by law. No ni**ml>**i 
or *ifficer of any *l**partnient 
of the g*)vernment shall l>e in 
any way inter**sted in such 
contract."

S**c. 2. Th<* for**going con
stitutional ameri*lm«*nt shall Ik* 
submitte*! to a vot** of the i 
qualifie*! <*lectors *if this stat** i 
at an election to l>e held on I

th** first Tu**s*lay aft**r the 
first M*)nday in .NhivemlxT 
19»>8, at which election all ba’- 
lots shall have print***! th**re- 
on the following;

“ I O H  the constituti*>nal 
ani**ndment r**niov ing c**i taiii 
pr*)visions r**lating to pur- 
chas** of fuel and furbish
ing th** rooms an*l halls of 
the legislature and the 
re*iuir**m**nt that th** (Jov- 
ernor. the Se**r**taiy of 
.State, an*l th<* ('omptroller 
must approv** lertain con
tracts of purchase.”
‘‘ .A(t AI.VST the constitution
al ami'iidment r*>nioving c**r- 
tain provisions r**latirig to 
purcha.s** of fu**l and fui bish- 
irg the rooms and halls of 
the Legislatur*' and th** re- 
quir**ment that th** Cfov**rnor, 
the Secr**tary of State, an*l 
the Comptroller must ap
prove certain contracts of 
purcha.se.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l 'M I t K K  K IV K  *>N T H K  I I A U . O T  (H J I161 )

BK IT HK.SOLVKI) BY THK
LKCLSLATIH K  OK THK
.STATK OK TKX.AS:
Section 1. That Section 24, 

Article 111, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, b** amended to 
read as follows;

“ .Section 24. .MemlKTS of the 
Legislature shall receive from 
the Public Tr**asury an annual 
salary of not exce**ding Kight 
Thousand. K*>ur Hundre*! Dol
lars ($8,4nO) per year and a 
per diem of not exce**ding ' 
Twelve Dollars ($12) p**r *lay | 
of each R**gular Session an*l 
each Special Session of the 
Legislature No Hegular Ses- 
aion shall 1m* of longer dura
tion than one hundred and for
ty (140) days.

“ In addition to the jM*r diem 
the Members of each Hous** | 
shall be entitled t*i mileage in | 
going to and returning from ; 
the seat of government not to 
exceed one round trip per 
month during such time as the 
Legislature is in session, w hich | 
mileage shall not exceed Two 
Dollars and Fifty Cents i 
($2.50) for every twenty-five 
(25) miles, the rlistance to 1m* ' 
computed by the nearest and j

mo.st direct route of travel, 
from a table of *listanc**s pre- 
)iared by the Comptroller, to 
each c*>unty s**at now or here
after to Im* established; no 
.Member to be entitled to mile
age for any extra .Se.ssion that 
may Im* called within one (1 )  
day afU*r the adjournment of 
the Hegular or Called Ses
sion.”

Section 2. The foregoing 
constitutional amendment shall 
lie submitted t*> a vote of the 
qualifu'd el**ctors of this state 
at an election to Im* he'd *>n 
the first Tuesday after the 
first .Monday in November 
11H58, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following:

“ KOK the constitutional 
amendment nroviding the 
memlM*rs of tne Legislature 
shall receive as salary an 
amount not exc**e*ling Kight 
Thousan*!. Four Hundi-e*l 
Dollars ($8,40ti) per year.”
".\(i.\L\.ST the constitution
al amemlment providing the 
memliers of the Legislature
shall receive as salary an 

_ng
Thousand, Four Hundred
amount not exceeilini

Dollars ($8,400) p«*r year

PUBLIC NOTICE
PropOMHl CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENl

m i M H K K  K O IIK  O N  T H K  I I A U . O T  (SJR37i

BK IT HLSOLNKD BA THK 
LL(.i.'*;i.ATI h i : o k  t h k
STATK OK TKXAS:
.S**ctioti I That \iti«*li* 111, 

Constitution of th»* .“̂ tat** «d 
Texas, )><* aim iidt d h\ ad*ling , 
a m*w .'■'••I’tioii ,‘>2*' to loail as 
follows: 1

■‘S**«'ti<iii .52**. llomis to lit* I 
issu«**l hy Dallas Countv uiid<*i ' 
.S**cti«iii .52 of Aitich* III of I 
this Coiistitutmii foi tin* con
struction. maint**naiu’i* ami op 
oration of iiia*;ul;imi/**d. giav- 
*•1***1 or p;iv**tl loads ;in*l turn 
pikes, or in ai*l thi reol, mav, 
without the n******'.'It \ of fiir- 
thei or amemlatoiy legislation, 
Im* issued u|Kiii a vote *if a 
m:ij*iiity of the i**sideiit jimp- 
eity taxpayers voting theiooii 
who are *|ua ifi*'<l eli'ctoi> ot 
saitl **ounty, ami Iximls lier**to- 
for** or h«*i**after issu**d uml**i 
.Su)>s****tions (a ) and (b i of 
saitl S***'tion .52 sball not l»* 
im*'udi*d ill tletei mining the 
*l«*bt limit |)i**,s«*iiIk iI III said 
Section."

.Sec. 2. The ftnegoing con 
slitutional am**n*lm**nt shall Ik* 
submitt***! t*) vote of th** *)uali- 
fied electors of this state at 
an election to Ik* held on th** 
first Tu**s*lay after the first 
Momlay in Nov«*mlM*r, 19»i8, at 
which election all ballots shall

havt* )>iint***l on th. 
low iiig:

"TOH till* amendment ofl 
.Article III of till* r oiistita [ 
ti.ni to )>ro\i.l.* *h.,t 
County may n.̂ ui* lujjj 
homls uml**r Se< ti.in ,',9 
A11 iele 111 upon ;i „f J  
majoiity ot th. i..si,ien,| 
)trop*ity taxp.ive.- eot'i'il 
the 1**011 who a;e (|ual|fiej| 
electoi s of s;iid . ■ unty, an(f 
to provide that * n.l.s'h**i>.| 
ttifoie or Imitaitei- 
umler .Subsection qn 
I li) of saiil .Sc( * , :,2 I
not lie im lmh d dere.m. 
illg the debt in it 
ill saitl Section "
“ ACAIXST the 
of .Aiticli* III m| t 
tutioii to pio\ nil tl 
C*iuiity iiKiy i 
Imiii*1> umlei ;'|., t 
.Article III upon 
majority of thi 
piopeity taxpayers intnjl 
thereon who a.e qualifidl 
ele**tors of said ciiuiity, n,(| 
to iirovitle that IkhkIs h**it-| 
tofoi** *ir iieii-aftei is.*udl 
un*l**r .Suhseetioir-- (al am 
(h) of .saitl .Section .52 .* 
not lu* included in ileteimiii 
ing the debt limit |iiesrn|> 
in s:ii*l St'ctioii."

'I '■'i'r;!iî l

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENl

M MBEK FOI RTEEN ON THE ILM.LOT (HJKl'L'i
BK IT HK.SOLVKI) BY THK 

LKCISLATCHK OK THK 
.STATK OK TKXAS:
.S**ction 1. That the Consti

tution of Texas, Article 111, In* 
ami the same is hereby ameml- 
cd hy deletitig therefrom .Sec
tion " 18, and .substituting in 
lieu thereof the following: 

“ .Section 18. No Senator or 
Hejiresentative sliall, during 
the term for which he was 
**le**te*l, Im* eligible to (1) any 
civil office of jirtifit un*h*rthis 
.State which shall have lM*en 
created, or the emolunmnts of 
which may have been in
crease*!, during such term, or 
(2 ) any tiffice *ir ))lace, the 
appointment to which may Im* 
matle, in who!** or in |iart, hy 
either branch of the Legisla
ture; )ir*)Vitletl, h*)vv«*v»*r, the 
fact that the t**vm of office *>f 
Senattirs anti Hejire.sentatives 
tides not end jirt'cisely on the 
last tlay of Decemher hut **x- 
temls a few tlays intti .January 
of the succeetling year shall 
he considered as tie minimis, 
anti the ineligibility herein cre
ated shall terminate on the 
last tlay in D****emlM*r of the 
last full calendar year of the 
term for which he was **I«*ct- 
ed. N’t) nienilM*!* *>f either Htiuse 
shall vote for any other mem
ber for any offi**e whatever, 
which may be filletl by a vote

*if th** Legislatuie, except :b, 
such ca.ses as are in this Cosl 
stitution provitled, nor shilll 
any menilM*r of the I.egislatunl 
Im* inter»*ste*l, **itfi**r directlyorl 
indirectly, in any contract withl 
the Stat**, *ir :iny county thwl 
of, authorize*! )iy any !a»l 
pas.sed tluring the term fori 
which he was elected." I 

.See. 2. T’he ftiregoing ciinsti*j 
lutitinal amendment shall btl 
submitted to a vole of thel 
qualified electors of this start,I 
at an «*lection to be heUj 
throughout th** .'tate on thtl 
first Tuestlay after the firJtl 
Montlay in Novemln'r, 1H68,ill 
which electitin all ballots shallj 
have printed thereon the fol*| 
lowing:

“ FOB the cfinstitutioMlI 
amemlment fixing the !:nie| 
tluring which in* mbers off 
the Legislature shall be in
eligible t*) holtl other of
fices.”
“ .AC.AI.VST the constitut;on*j 
al amemlment fixing t)*l 
tim*‘ tluring which membenl 
of the Legislature shall i*| 
ineligible to hold other of*| 
fires.” I
I f  it appear.s from the 

turns of such election that 
majority of the vote.s 
therein are for such amenil* 
ment, .sam** shall become a P*h 
of the Constitution of Texii

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M T M H E H  EI.EN E N  O N  T H E  IL V L L O T  (HJHfi"

The term ‘governmental fantj 
tions.’ as it relates to counties 
inelutles all dutie.*-. activiW 
ami operations of .statê ilj 
imptirtance in w hich the 
ty acts ftir the St.itc, as " I 
as of Itieal iniportance, wmet. 
retjuired or autho’ ized by tM| 
C'tinstitution or th** L,a«s | 
this .State.”

Sec. 2. The ftiregoing 
tutional amerulmei;. 
submitt***! to a ®
tjua'ified **lectors of this » 
at an el**ction to Ik held on 
first Tues*lay after the in' 
.Montlay in Nov**nil>er 1. ^  
which election all ballots > 
have |>rinte*i on them Iho 
Itiwing:

"KOH the coiistilutH'
anientlment authorizioK 
legislature to provin 
c<insoli*lating 80'*’ ’ '̂'’ j, 
tiffices and
Itiw ing political ‘ ^
to contract for I**' .■ _,i| 
tif governmental func i I 
K1 I’asti and Tarrant * 
ties.”
"AdA IN .ST  the
al amendment au^Tf^l 
the legislature t«i ,|jl
consol itiating 
offices and 
lowing political sii*, 
t*i contract for i
of governmental fu”^
K1 I’aso and Tarrant * |
ties.

KK IT HK.SOLVKI) BY THK 
LKfH.SLATKHK OF THK I
.STATK OK TKX AS: |
.Section 1. That Aitich* Il!,| 

Constitution of tin* .State tif i 
Texas, b** amemled to ad*l .Sec
tion 64 to reatl as folltiws:

“ .Section 64. (a ) The Legis
lature may by statute provitle 
for comsolnlation of govern
mental olfices and functions of 
government of any one or 
more political sutKlivisi*ins 
comprising or located within 
Kl I ’asti or Tarrant ('ourities. 
Any such statute shall require 
an election to Im* hehl within 
the political sulnli visions af- 
fectetl thereby with afiproval 
hy a majority of the voters in 
each of these sulMlivisitins, un- 
tler such terms ami condition.s 
as the la'gislature may re
quire.

“ (h) Tht* rouiity govern
ment, or any political sulnli- 
vision(s) comprising or located 
therein, may eontract on** with 
another for the )i**rf*irmance 
of governm**ntal functions re- 
tfuiretl til authorize*! hy this 
(hmstitution or the Laws <if 
this State, untlei such terms 
and conditions as the Legisla
ture may prescnlM* No peistm 
acting umler a contract made 
pursuant to this Suhs«*ction 
(b ) shall lie deemed t*i ho'd 
more than one office of honor, 
trust or profit or more than 
one civil office of emolument
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PUBLIC NOTICE
i r„ ŝ.d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
VI V»BKH rWKIA K (>N TIIK ItAI.LOT (SJIU4)
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■ S J x t e j o i n t  r k s o l u -
Tin\ No 14 propo«ing an 
ZndmVnt to Article III, Con- 
S i o n  of the State of Texas, 

£  adding a now Section 52a 
cive the Logislatui-e the 

® .ei- to authorize cities and 
counties to issue j-evenue 
^nds 'or industrial develop
ment puM»oses.

KK IT IJKSOIA Kl> HV T IIK  
i rC IS l .M l  KK OF T IIK  
s n n  OK TK\  VS:
S«‘i'tion 1. That Article III, 

Omstitutioti of the State of 
Texâ . h* amended hy adding 
a ne" Section 52a to lead as 
follows-

"Section o2a. I he Legisla
ture -hail have the power to 
authorize -ounties, cities, and 
to«ns to issue leveliue iMMlds 
for imiu ! rial de\-elopmeiit pur- 
pose.v. O 111 aill ther«-of; pro
dded that pioperty acquired 
fixini piiu*‘i*ds of thii lionds 
shall he Iihject to ad valorem 
taxes Legislation passed in 
antii ipation of th*‘ adoption of 
this anieiulmeiil shall not lx- 
invalid solely Ix'caus*- of its 
anticipatory nature. The tax 
revenue, the utility revenue, 
and the revenue from .senire.s 
of any county, city or town 
may not lx- used to pay any

bonds issued pursuant to this 
authority tior the interest 
thereon.”

Sec. 2. I he foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall Ik- 
submitted to a vote of the 
tjualified electors of this state 
at an election to be lield on 
the first Tuesilay after the 
first .Monday in November 
11M5M, at which eU'ction all bal
lots shall have jirinted on them 
the following:

“ I-OK tile Constitutional 
amendment to give the Leg- 
isl.’itur*- the power to :iu- 
tliorize cities and counties to 
issue l^•\enue bonds for iii- 
dustii:il de\elupnient pur- 
po.ses

VIN .ST the constitution
al amendment to give tlie 
Legisiatnie the pow'e: to au- 
th iriz*' « itie.-» and conntie.- to 
issu«‘ r*‘\eiine Ixnids foi in- 
linstrial di-xelopnient pur- 
p oS l’ S ,"
Sec. 3 The (ioxernor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
iiecess;iry proclamation for 
the election and this amend
ment shall lx* puhli.shed in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required hy the Con
stitution and laws of this 
state.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M'MBEK THIItTKE.N ON THE BALLOT (HJR1« )
UK IT KL.SOLVKI) 15V TMK 

I.KCl.sL.VTl KK OK T IIK  
.s t m t : o k  TKXAS:
Section 1. 'That .Vitir-le V III ,  

(’on.stitution of the State of 
Texas, he amended hy adding 
a Section 1-f, to read as fol
lows :

‘‘Seition 1-f. .Vll meichan- 
dise, products, goods or waies 
in the tenijiorary custody of a 
public warehouseman, who h;is 
no financiul connect ion other 
than a.' bailee foi hire with 
the owner, shipper, or con
signee of the nn'i'chaiidise. 
products, goods, or w:ires, ate 
exempt from a<l valorem taxa
tion if they are shipped to ol 
from the warehouse by n-gu- 
lated or Ixitia fide privat- cai- 
rier, are held by the waie- 
hou.seman not long* i than six 
(fi) months, and have a pic- 
(letennini-d out-of-state destiii- 
atiof at point o f-^ ig in .  The 
books ami records relating to 
out-of-.-'late shipments covered 
hereliy of such jiuhlic wnre- 
housenian shall lx* available 
for reasonable inspection liy

the pn pel taxing aiitlioi it le.s. 
This amemlmeiit .-.hall not act 
as a validation of any piesent 
staliite or law, hut only those 
passed specifically pursuant 
iieii'to; piovided, however, that 
enahling h-gislation passed in 
antii'ipation of the adoption of 
this amendment .-hall not he 
invalid sole'y heran.-e of Its 
anticipatory natuie."

Sec. 2. The foiegoing con- 
stiiutiomd ;imen«lment sliall 
he submitted to a vote of the 
<|ualified electois of this state 
at an election to he lield on 
the first TTiesday after tin- 
first .Mondav in .\o\emher 
I'.KIH, :it wliicii eh*(-tion all bal
lots sh:ill have printed on them 
the following:

•T-'()K the constitutional 
;imendment to exempt <-ei-- 
t:iin ))ropei-;y temporarily 
stored in a pnhlii- warehoii.-e 
from ail valoiem taxation” 
•‘ \(. VINST the (onstitution- 
;il nnn-ndment to exempt <-er- 
tain pioperty temporal ily 
stored in a public w-arehouse 
from ad vtdoiem taxation.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
l'ropo6«d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

num ber  Î WO on  th e  b a ll o t  (SJR41) "  •
BK IT KKSOLVKl) HV T IIK  

LK L ISLAT IK K  OK T IIK  
STATK OK TKXAS:
Section 1. That Section al-a 

01 \rtulv III i»f th.-* Oinstitv 
tion of the ,St:rte of Tex:is he 
amended, and tin .-ame is here 
by ameiideii, so as to read :i.- 
follow-s:

“Section 51-a. The Legisla 
turp .shall have the power, h\ 
General Laws, to provide, suh- 
jeef to limitations h**ri-in con
tained, ami such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may hy the I.»-gisla- 
ture l)e deemed expedient, for 
as.sntaine to ;ind/or me<li<-;il 
care for, and for rehabilitation 
and any other servi«-es iiiclud- 
0(1 in the Federal legislation 
pcovidinir niat(-hing furnls to 
elp such families and indivi

duals attain or retain i-apahili- 
t> for inde|)endenre or self- 
oace, and for the payment of 
as.si.stance to ami/or medical

rehabilitation 
and other ser\ ii-es f o i ;

(1) Needy agi-d persons who
sir, of the I'nited
1. non<-itizens who shall
a\p re.sided within the Ixnin 

Varies „ f  the Lnited States for 
3t cast twenty-five (25) veais
fiv! or the age of sixty-

o It..)) years;
1-i .Needy indixiduals who 

'’h' -̂cns of the I'nited
Jl who shall have ]iass*-d 
d a v ^ " ‘^̂ ’ ' ‘"nth (IMth) hirth- 
•iv, bave not iia.s.seii theii

(f»,5th) birthday 
man" i" *'*■ T'*l«ll.v ami |>er- 

. cntly disabled by leason 
 ̂ Cental 01- physical hatuli

cap or a (-omhination of phy.-i 
cal and mental h;indi< ai)s;

“ (lU Needy blind persons 
who ;ue citizens of the I niti-d 
States and who an- oxt-r the 
age of eighteen (|K) years;

“ ( I) .N'eedy children who an- 
citizens of the I nited .Stati -- 
anil who ;ire under the :ige id 
twenty-one (21) years, ami to 
the c:in*takers of such chi 
(Iren.

“ The Legislature may defim-
the resi<l<-m-i- icquin-mcnts, if 
any. for participation in thi-s<- 
progi ams.

•‘The Li-gislatuie shall have 
authority to ena< t a|>pi<>l»i i:it»- 
legi.slatioh w-hich will <-nahle 
the St;ite of T'l-xas to i-oopeiatc 
V ith th<- (iovernmeiit of the
I'nitml States in providing as

sistance to and/or medical 
care on Ix’half of needy |M*r- 
sons, and in providing reha
bilitation and any other ser
vice- included in the Federal 
legi.slation pmviding matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care and to ac
cept and expemi funds from 
the Ciovernment of the L'liited 
Stati's for such ))ur|ioses in ac
cordance with tile laws of the 
L nited States as they now are 
or as they may hereafter lx* 
amended, and to make a|qiro- 
in iatioiis out of state funds for 
sui-h inirposes; (irovided tliat 
th <• MKiximum amount [laid out 
of state funds to or on h*half 
of any indiv idual lei-ijiient 
shall not <-xceed the amount 
that is niatchahle out of Keil- 
eral funds; )iro\ ided th;it the 
tot:il amount of such assist- 
;ince |)ayments and/or medical 
assi.-stanee payments out of 
state funds on Ix-half of suc-h 
reeqiients sliall not exceed the 
;iniount that is niatchahle out 
of Federal funds; provided 
th:it if the limitations :kiid u-- 
strictions heiein contained aii- 
fouml to he in conflict with 
the iMovisions of :i|i|)ro)ii iate 
I-’ed'-ial Statutes ;is thev now 
aie or ;is they may he amend
ed, to the exieiit that I-'edeial 
mat(-liing niom-y is not avail
able to the stat<- for these |»ur- 
(loses. then and in that event 
the Legislature is specifically 
authorized and empovv«-ied to 
pre.-<-iihe such limitntions and 
1 e.st rict ions ;iml enact such 
laws as may lx- neeessaiy in 
oid>-i that such 1-edt-ial match
ing money will lx* avaihdde 
for assistan<-»- and/m niediea' 
(-;iie for or on behalf of needy 
|)eisons; and piovidml further, 
tha' the t >t;il amount of money 
to ho exo -’id -<1 p r fi.a-;i| ye;ir 
oil! o| s ate fil l 1 for a.- ;i : 
an-e pay.m-nt- only to lei-ipi 
eiits of Oal .\ge Assistain-*-, 
•\id to tile I’ei manently ;ind 
Totally hisahled, .Aid to tin* 
Klind. ,,nd .Aid to Kamihes 
with |ie|x-ndent Children shall 
never exceed .'seventy five .Mil
lion Hollais ($7.5,(11111,(11)0).

“ N’othing in this Section 
shall he i-onstrued to amt'iid, 
mollify or repeal .Section ,‘tl of 
.Article .W’ l of this ('onstitu
tion; (irovided fiirther, how
ever, that such medi(-al care, 
sei-vii-i-s or assislam-e shall 
also include the em|>loyment 
of objective or .subjective 
means, without tin- nsi- of 
di-ugs, for the purpo.se of as- 
(-ertaining ami measuring tlie 
powers of vision of the human 
(*ye, and fitting lenses or 
prisms to eorreet or remedy 
any defi-el or abnormal condi
tion of vision. .N'othing herein 
shall he i-on-driied to [lermit 
optometlists to tle;it the eyes 
for any dofei-t whatsoever in 
.iiiy tnannei- nor to ,-idminister 
nor to preserihe any drug or 
physical treatment whatsoever, 
unless such optometri.st is a 
regularly licensed physician or 
surgeon under the laws of this 
state.”

.''Cl-. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall 
he suhmitt(-d to a vote of the 
(jUalified electo;-s of this state 
at an election to he held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first .Monday in N'ovemher 
l!»(is, at wliie'h election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following;

"I'OK the Constitutional 
■Amendment raising the lim
it on the amount that may 
he expended in any one year 
out of st;ite funds for I’ub- 
lir .Assistance iiayrnents only 
to .(seventy-five .Million Iiol- 
lars (.«75,‘(i()h,()00),”
“ AC \ i n .'s'!' the Constitution
al .Amendment raising the 
limit on the amount that 
may he exfiended in any one 
year out of state funds for 
I’uhlir .Assistance iiayments 
'itilv to .Seventv-five Mil'ion 
Collars (.?75.0()(),0()0).”
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PUBLIC NOTICE
iTopos.d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M MHEl( ONE ON THE BAf>L0T (SJR.T9)
SKNATK JOINT KK.SOH’ - 

TIO.N No. .39 proposing an 
amendment to .Subsection (a) 
of Section 02, Articli; XVI of 
the Constitution of Texas, re
lating to establishment of a re
tirement, disability and death 
com|iensation fund for ofTiceis 
and em|)loyees of the state, so 
a.s to create as an agency of the 
State of Texas the E.miiloyees 
Ketirement System of Texas, 
vesting the g«*neial administra
tion and re.sjionsihility of the 
proper operation of said sys

tem in a .state lioard of 
trustees to h<* known :is th»- 
State Hoard of Trustees of the 
Km|)loyees Ketirvment Sy.’ t'-rn 
of T’exas, authorizing faid 
Hoard to invest assets of -aid 
system in various ohligfuons 
and sulijects of inv< s ment, 
subject to certain re.*̂ v n-tions 
st.ited th(-rein and sqr i other 
i-es;rietions as may * ereafter 
be provided hy law y providing 
that contributions r memivers 
and the state sh: / not exreed 
at any time si /  )>er centum

(6% ) of the compensation paid 
to each such person hy the 
state* providing that such 
Amendment shall l>e self-en- 
acting; providing for the nec
essary election, form of Ivallot, 
proclamation, and [luhlication; 
and declaring legislative intent 
that the ado|)tion of this Joint 
Resolution shall constitute re
peal of Senate Joint Ke.solution 
No. 3, previously adojvted hy 
this the doth Legislature, so 
that the pro|>osition as set 
forth in this Resolution may 
Ix' submitted to the voters of 
this state in lieu of the propo
sition rontxiineii in .Senate 
Joint Resolution No. 3.
RK IT RKSOLVKI) HV T i l  K 

LKULSLATKHK OK TUK 
s t a t e : o k  TKXAS:
Section 1. That Suh.se«-tion 

(a ) of Sei-tion ()2, .Article X\’ l 
of the Constitution of the St:ite 
of Texas lx* amended .so ;is to 
read her«*aft*'i- :is follows: 

“ Section (12. ( ;i) Tin* Legi.s- 
latuie slukll Inivi- the authority 
to l**vy taxe.s to provide :i .Siatt- 
Retiremeiit, Disability and 
De:ith Compensation 1-und foi 
the officers ;ind eni)) oyees of 
the slate, and may make such 
reitsoiiahle inelusioiis, e\«-lu- 
sioiis, ol chissifieatioiis of of- 
fi<-ers ;ind i-mplovi-es of this 
state as It d« ems advis.-ih'i-. 
Tile Legislatuie iiniv also ill- 
elnde olli(-i'is and employees 
of judieial (list I lets of tile state 
who all- Ol have Ix-eii i-om- 
|x-nsat(-il in whole or in pait 
ilireellv or indlli-etly l».v the 
state, and may make siieli oth
er rcaxiiiahle inelusioiis, ex- 
e usioii.-', ol elassifie:itloll of 
offii-eis :iiiil employees of jn- 
ili(-i;il ili>liiels of this state a.' 
It lii-i ms adv i.'.ali'e. l ’i i .-.ons 
part ieipat iiig in a letiiemeiit 
system ell ateil (niisuant to 
.'sc-i-lioii I a of Xitie'i- V of this 
( ’oii.--t it lit loll -hall not lx- eli- 
gililt- to paitieipate in the i-'uinl 
aiithori/eil in this snh.--eet imi; 
;inil peisons partieipating in a 
retileiiKlit >vstem ereateil pill 
.>naiit to .'■'ret ion ts a ol ,\r 
tide III of this ( 'onstitutiiiii 
sll.-ill not he eligible to p:ii- 
tieipate in (he l-'nnil ant lioi i/.i il 
in this siili-'cet ion except :is 
permitted l,y .'section (i.'t ol \i 
tide \\ l of this Constitution. 
|‘rov lilt'll, hovvevi I, an.v olfiei-i 
or employer of a roiiiitv as 
|iroviilei| for ill .Aitide XVI, 
Si-rtioii (>‘2. .'-'Ilhsi-et loll (li) ol 
this ( onstitution, xha I not he 
eligible to pailieipatr in the 
l-'unil anthill izi-d jii this suh 
section, except as othi-ivvise 
proviileil lirii-ni. The amount 
ciilltl ihutril hy tile state to 
sudi l•’unll shall ei|u.il (he 
amount paid for tin- same |iur- 
pose finm tile income of each 
such person, anil slnill not ex 
i-eeil at any time six per e- n 
turn ( ) ! ' r ) of the comixiisa 
tion iiaiil to each such person 
hy the stale.

“ There is heiehy eiealed as 
an agency of tin- .'slate of 'lex- 
as the Kiiiployi e.s Rrt 11 rnieiit 
,Sy.s i-m ol' ii \a . the ligh t ' ol 
mem he I shi p III vv Inch, the h 
tiiemelil privileges ;inil helielits 
Ihereuiiilei , and the inaiiagi - 
ineiil and operations of which 
shall lx- giiveilieil hy the pin 
visions hi'iriM eiiiilaiiieil and 
l»y inesnit m heiraltei niai t 
eil ,\ets ol the I .egl.slatll I e lint 
ilK (Ili.sisti'llt heiewitll I he gell 
eral ailminist I at loll ami ii- 
.'poiisihility for the piopi I 
operation of said system an- 
heiehy VesVeil III a .Stale lioaiij 
of l iuslei-.s, II) he known as 
the .state I’ oaiil of TlU'tees
of the I'.mployei-S Retllemi-lit 
.System of Texas, whnh l!oaiil 
shall he constitutIII and shall 
serve as m;iy now m heieaflei 
he pioviiieit hy the Legl.slat Ul e. 
.Said Hoard shall exeiri-.r sueh 
powers as ale heri-m provnled 
together with such othei po'v 
ers and duties not inconsistent 
herewith ns may )x- )iic.sci ilx d 
hy the Legislatuie. .All moneys 
from whatevci souiee eoming 
into the I'und and all other sc 
euiitics, moneys, and assets of 
the l-lmployee.s Rctin-ment 
System of Texas shall lx- ad 
ministered hy said Hoard ami 
said Hoard shall lie the tru.s 
tees thereof. The Treasurer of 
the State of I'exas shall lx- 
custodian of said moneys and 
securities. Saiil hoard is here
by authorized "nd empowered 
to acquire, hold, manage, pur
chase, sell, assign, trade, trans
fer, and di.spose of any securi
ties, eviilences of debt, and 
other investments in which 
said securities, moneys, and as
sets have been or may here
after be invested by said 
Hoard. Said Board is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
invest and reinveat any of said 
moneys, securities, and assets,

as well as the proceeds of any 
of such investments, in bonds, 
notes, or other evidences oi  in
debtedness issued, or assumed 
or guaranteed in w’hole or in 
part, by the United States or 
any agency of the United 
States, or by the State o f Texas, 
or by any county, city', school 
district, municipal corporation, 
or other political subdivision of 
the State of Texas, both gen
eral and special obligations; 
or in home office facilities to 
he u.sed III administering the 
E:m|iloyoes Retirement System 
including land, equipment, and 
office hui ding: or in such cor
poration Ixinds. notes, other 
'videiH-i-.-̂  (,f indelilednes.s, and 

coiynii :ition stocks, including 
common and )irefened stocks, 
of :iny cor|)oration creaU*d or 
existing under the laws of the 
I'niti-d St;ites oi- of any of the 
states of the United States, as 
said lto:ud m:iy deem to he 
|Mii)x*r invest iiieiit.-», piovided 
that in nuiking each :ind all 
of .'•uch invi stinents said Hoard 
shall e\eu-i.-x* the judgment 
;iii(l caie uiidei- the circum- 
sl;inees then prevailing whieh 
m«-n of iii'iliiiary iirudence, dis- 
cH-tioM. :ilid intelligence exer
cise in (he imimigeinent of 
till il own affaii.s, not in re- 
gaiil to .-piculatioii hut in re- 
Liaril to the |M‘ imaneiit di.s))o- 
'iliiiii of thi-ii fuiid.s, coiisid- 
I'lilig the plohahle income 
theiefiom ;is well as )iiohahle 
'a l i ty  of thi'ii capital; :iiid 
fnithi'i piiiv idl'd. th:it :i suf- 
liiii'iit siiiii sluill lx* kept on 
hand to mi i-t payments ;i.>> they 
Ixcome line each vi-ar under 
Stu ll ii'l iii-mi'iit |ilan, :is may 
now III hi'iealti-r 1m- provided 
hv law. I'liles.'' IIP c.-'tmeiits au- 
ihoii/iil hcii-iii ai.- heie;iftei 
fui thi-i I'cst I icti-d hy ;iii .Act 
of the I .igi.-'lat III e. no mole 
t hall OIK- III I I --Mt ( I . I of the 
hook V li'l' '• t il asset.s
of ’ I .III plo V I'l 'S Ret i remellt 
.'system .'hall lx- invested in ihi- 
.stuck of ;iiiy one (I ) ioi|ior:i- 
tioM. Hill shall moll- th:iii five 
per cent ('>' ) ) of the voting 
stuck III any one ( I | cor|ioi:i- 
tioii III- owned; and proviili-il 
( III Iher, (h.il tiM-k: i-ligilile for 
piiicha c shall lx- restricted to 
slix ks Ilf eiiiiipanii-s iM(-oi|io- 
lated within (he rmteil .Slates 
vvhii-li have paid cash div .(lends 
fill- tell (10) i-ohsecutive years 
or longer imnn iliately prior to
the dale Ilf puicha.se :ind 
whieh, except fur h;ink .stocks 
.ind insiiianci stocks, ;uc list
ed U p o n  an exchange legis- 
ti i i i l  with the .SecUMtics and 
l.xchangi- ( omniissioii or its 
sin ci-s.sois; and (iroviiled fur- 
tin i, that not less than twenty- 
five per l eiit (25'; ) at any 
uni time of the hook value of 
IIP esi ini-nts of said E'und shall 
III invested ill ( liiveriimi-nt and 
Muni('i|ial Sirunti>-s as ♦•nu
merated ahovc. This .•Amend
ment shall lx- .self-i‘ ii;icling 
.'iiiil shall Ix'iome effective im- 
mi'diati'ly upon its :ido|ition 
without any i iiahlirig legishi-
tiiiii.”

.See. 2. The foii-gomg Con
st i(utinn:d .\meiiilmeiit slnill 
lx- Sllhinitteil to a vote of the 
qu.'lll f l i  (I eli-clol .s of this S ta te  
:it :iii elect ion to tx- lu'ld on 
Novi-mher .5, I'.MiH, at which 
I lection all hall'its shall have 
prinli-il thi-renri the following; 

" fO R  the Constitutional 
■\mciiilmcnl ;imi-nding .Suh- 
si-ction (a ) of Section (>2, 
AI tide XVI of the Consti
tution of the .state of Texas 
relating tn tlic l-imployees 
Retiri-mciit l-'und and the 
I'iiiiplojecs Ri-tiremeiit Sys
tem of Ti-x.-is, revising pro
visions for investments of 
moneys and other assets of 
the Fund, :ind changing oth
er existitig (irovisions and 
making other new provisions 
with II spi-ct to tin- admin
istration of the Elmjiloyees 
Ri-tin-ment System.”
“ .\<; MN.S'P the Constitution- 
:il .Amendment amending 
Subsection (a ) of Section (>2, 
Article X\T of the* Constitu
tion of thi* State of Texas 
relating to the Elmployees 
Retii-ement E'und and the 
Elmplovei’s RetiiTment Sys
tem of Te.xas, revising pro
visions for investments of 
mom*ys and other assets of 
the Fund, and chan^ting oth
er existing provisions and 
making other new provisions 
with respect to the admin
istration ol the Elmployees 
Retirement System.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary Proclamation for the elec
tion and this Amendment shall 
be published in the manner 
and for the length of time re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

I
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C lau ifi«d  Adv«rtiftin9  Rttoft
First insertion, 7Sc minimum 
for 5 linos or loos. Each addi
tional lino ISc. Subsoquont in- 
sortions 50c minimum, with 10c 
por lino for each lino over 5.

LEG AL NOTICES 
3c por word for first insertion. 
Ic  per word for eech if 

■ thereeftor.

For Ron! -
Fd> REMT - Qie-bedroonn house 
unfurnished. Has garage and 
fenced back yard. Reet reason
able. Call The T imet for in
formation.

For Solo -

FOP BIMT -T h e  Levsellyn house 
at 207 E. Richard; two bodrooms 
and unfurnished. See Mrs. E. F. 
Pierson or phone DI 5-2924. tfc

ClirM Hogolttoin
the name to remember 
when you need paint!

DI 5-2437

At the HJMMACE SALE Wed
nesday and Friday afternoons, 
you will find a large selection 
of work clothes, blue jeans, 
etc. , anu also school clothes. 
Location is next door to the fire 
house. Legion Auxiliary is in 
charge.

FCP SALE -  two yearling fillies. 
Charles Stegall. 2S-tfc

FOB SALE -  Estate sale of 11- 
iection ranch, 25 miles north
west of Pumpville, Texas, on 
Lozier Canyon, $14.00 per acre. 
Contact Dave Hutchinson. 214 
W. Strickland, Del Rio, Texas, 
»  phone 775-3371. 24-tfc

V i s i t o r s  with Mrs. Bertha 
Mansfield last week were her 
sons. Tommy Mansfield and 
wife and two children. Rusty 
and Robin; and Harry Brown and 
wife and two children, Debbie 
and Jeff, all of El Paso. A ll 
of them went to Amistad while 
here.

CARD OF THANKS
FOR SALE - 1968 Honda 125, 
worth $400 firm $250. Scramb
ler, overhead cam, high ex
haust, etc. 345-2958.

DON'T throw it away. I f  you 
don't want it, advertise it FOB 
SALE in The Times.

See our supply of Books 
The Sanderson Times

May 1 again express my sin
cere tiianks to kind friends who 
ronanlered me with Uieir pray
ers, canls, visits, and ^̂ fts while 
I was in the hospital and since I 
came home. There is nothing 
like friends and you have ex 
pressed y o u r  friendship in so 
many ways at this time and al
ways. I am most grateful.

Luke Cilbreatli.

PUBLIC NOTICE
i'n>po.eci CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMLNI

.\l M H K K  .Nl.NK O.N I N K  H M . I .O T  (.SJK .

SKNATE  JOINT RK.SOM'- 
T IO N  No. 1 I’ruiMtsiiiB an 
amendment to the Con.stitution 
of the State of Texas, amend 
ing Section 18a of Article III 
thereof, so as to iirovide fo>' 
contributions on the basis of 
the full salary of memls-rs of 
the Teacher Ketirement Sys
tem; providing for the sub
mission of the p r o p o s e d  
amendment to a vote of the 
people at an election and for 
proclamation and publication 
thereof.

HE IT KF.SOI.VK1) HY THE 
LEG ISLAT I UE OK THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 18a 

of Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas he amended so 
as to read as follows:

“ Section 48a. In addition to 
the powers given the l.,egisla- 
ture under Section 18, Article 
III, it shall have the right to 
levy taxes to establish a funrl 
to provide retirement, <lisubil- 
ity and death benefits for j>er- 
sons employed in the public 
schools, colleRes and universi
ties supported wholly or partly 
by the state; provided that the 
amount contributed by the 
state to such fund each year
shall be equal to the aggre-

r law-gate amount required by 
to be paid into the fund by 
such employees, and shall not 
exceed at any time six p«-r 
centum (60t) of the compen
sation paid each such person 
by the state and/or school dis
tricts; and provided that no 
person shall be eligible for re
tirement who has not rendered 
ten (10) years of creditable 
service in such employment, 
and in no rase shall any per
son retire before either attain
ing the age fifty-five (56) or 
completing thirty (30) years 
of creditable service, but shall 
he entitled to refund of moneys 
paid into the fund.

“ Moneys coming into such 
ill befund shall he managed and in 

vested as provided in Section 
48b of Section III of the Con
stitution of Texas; provided a 
sufficient sum shall be kept
on hand to meet p a r e n ts  as 

•n ythey become due each year un
der such retirement plan, as

m:ty be pioxided by law; an<l 
provided that the i-ecipients of 
.such H'tiremcnt fuiKi shall not 
Is- eligible for ;iny other stat«- 
IH'nsioii rctiicment funds or 
direct aid from the State of 
Texus, unless such other state 
|N-n.sioii or retirement fund, 
conti ibiiteil by the slate, is re- 
le:is<*d to the State of Texas as 
a condition to receiving such 
otlu'i pen.sion aiil; providing, 
however, that this Section shall 
not amend, alter, or repeal 
Section 03 of Article 10 of the 
Constitution of Texas as adopt
ed November, 1951, or any en
abling legislation passed pur
suant thereto.”

Section 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
lie submitted to a vote of th«> 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to In- held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in Novemlier. 
1908, at which election each 
ballot shall have printe<l theie- 
on the following words:

“ l-’()U the amendment to 
Section 18a of Article III 
allowing contributions to l>e 
made on the basis of full 
salary of memlH*rs of the 
Teacher Ketirement System 
of Texa.s.”
“ AG A INST  the amendment 
to Section 18a of Article III 
allowing contributions to be 
made on the basis of full 
salary of memliers of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas.”
F̂ ach voter shall mark out 

one of said clauses on the bal
lot leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proposed 
amendment. I f  it appears from 
the returns of said election 
that a majority of the votes 
cast were in favor of said 
amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the state con
stitution and be effective from 
the date of determination of 
such result and the Governor’s 
proclamation thereof.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said special 
election and shall have the 
same published as required by 
the constitution and laws of 
this state.

he
Wayne Carmichatl will ^  
rs after August 21 to tune pi

anos. Please contact Don Allen 
or leave word at The Times.

Nixon. Nobody knows anything 
bad R>out him. In fact, he says, 
nobody even knows him. They 
should have picked somebody 
about whom we could say bad 
things.

He is feeling better!

ASSAULT -
continued from front page

COUNTY-WIDE - 
continued from front page

test, given on the forearm, is 
q u i^  and painless. Only those 
fouixi to be positive reactors 
will be given X-rays and tests 
as a positive reactor to the first 
test docs tK3t necessarily mean 
that he has tuberculosis, only 
that he has TB germs in his 
body. The tests will be read on 
Wednesday and Thursday follow
ing the days which they are 
made and any further tests that 
are deemed necessary will be 
made immediately by the mo
bile chest X-ray unit which 
takes bO'h diagnostic and 7 mm 
X-rays and has a laboratory to 
process the X-ray film.

It has been a long time since 
a mass chest X>-ray program was 
conducted here anil it is hoped 
that every one will avail them
selves o f the opportunity to tale 
the test which will be free. Any 
person foiitxi with TB germs in 
their body or with an infectious 
case of tuberculosis, an effort 
w ill also be made to discover 
tie source of the infection since 
it is a disease which is carried 
or transmitted by personal con
tact.

We read in a San Antonio pa- 
j>er last weekend that a woman 
had written to Washington, D. 
C. for some pamphlets which 
cost 454 *ud she enclosed two 
quarters with her order. She re
ceived by return mail a sheet 
of 10 54 government coupons 
and was told they could not fill 
the oixler until she tore off one 
of the coupons and returned the 
other nine.

It's goal that people with this 
kind of thinking can woik for 
the government. They would 
either starve to death or be on 
another relief program if they 
uidn't have this kind of job.

sitid

timet, and Eica’ ante ran 
from the station and hid 
the rellroad tracks. He was' 
taken to Fort Sto Won and 
pltalized for treatn-ent of 
wounds end is reported in 
factory condition.

The officers $u»ed thu 
was shot once thiough the 
arm and chest, once iltough 
abdonen with the bullet lodv 
just under the ikin on the r! 
side, and once th igh the 
•eg-

The other three occupa«n 
the pickup werr not injured; 
the fusillade.

G a l v a n  was arrested „  
charged with intent tomurceri 
the court of Justic- of the Pen 
W. C. S ho e m a k e r and ; 
waiving examining trial, 
was set at $2, 500.00.

PUBLIC NOTICe
i'r.,p<..d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEN'

.M  M I I K U  IK .S  O.N I N K  H M . I .O T  (H J K M l' ft

L ISTEN TO LUKE
continued from front page 
to being tuEsercular, but there is 
a stigma to refusing to do any
thing about it and possibly con
taminating others.

Luke said it was unfair of the 
Republicans to pick Spiro T. 
Agnew as the running mate for

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
L E f i lS L A T F R E  OF THE 
ST.VTE OF TEX AS :
Section 1. That Aiticle VIH. 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, lx* ameiuleil by adding 
Section 1-j Lo read as follows:

"Section 1-j. Notwithstand
ing the provisions of Section 
1 of this article, the Legisla
ture may provitle for the re
fund of the tax )>aid on the 
first sale of cigars and tobac
co products in this state which 
are subsequently sold at retail 
within the corixirate limits of 
Texarkana. Texas, or any in
corporated city or t«»w n in Tex -̂ 
as contiguous to Texarkana.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be 8uhmitt»*<l to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to in.* held on

the fii-st TucMlay after 
first .Monday in .N’o\>.- 
1968, at which • lection all. 
lots shall have printed on t>! 
the fitllowing:

“ FOR th.- roristituti 
amendment :iuthorizing tU 
la-gislature to provide I* 
the refund of the tax 
cigars and tobacco pii 
.sold at retail within the c?:] 
porate limits of TexarJiaa 
Texa.s, or any incoipora’.«j 
city or town in Texas ( 
tiguous to Texarkana." 
“ A G A IN S T  th. constitu'.!ci| 
al amendment author.:.! 
the Legislature to provide!̂  
the refund of the tax 
cigars ami tobacco piMl.d 
sold at retail within the cil 
porate limits of TexaikarJ 
Texas, or any incorponi'.«f 
city or town in Texas 
guous to Texarkana."

Let's take a little
lime tor the study
God's eternal thingi

A U G U S T
BroHi«r John Ramsey

Evangelist of Coriscana 
will be preaching the Gospel 

during this series of meetings.

1 9 - 2 3

Brother Ramsey is an humble and consecrated man of Goil, 
who insists on teaching the simple truths of the Gospel. As a part 
of his Christian ministry- he has labored in Australia as a minster 
of the Word. He has served in the Sunset School of Preaching as 
an instructor in Bible. He now serves as the preacher of a local 
congregation in Corsicana.

He will exalt the Christ, the Lamb of Cod, as the 
Only Savior o f the world.

S A H D E R S O N
Brother Jock Cosbj
of the local cot^gregition 

direct our worship m *

uxa
Tuesdoy through Fridoy 7 :00 a.in< 
Monday through Fridoy 8:00p.'*'j
**We o ffe r  to  e v e ry o n e  a s in ce re , c o rd ia l ,  and urgs^ ĵ 
in v ita t io n  to  com e  and study to g e th e r  w ith  us 

fro m  the Bible**

VCLL


